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MAYOR Hi
FAVORS DHEGI

LE FOR CITY

Former Executive of Bisbee
Approves Commission '

of Government for
Copper City

STUDIES PROBLEM I

FOR ITS RRQIME,

Warren District Commercial
Club and Business Men's

Protective Association
Confer on Subject

M. Newman, who served the city
of Rlsbee as mayor Tor two years.
Ills term ending on the first day of
last June, during the tiuio he was al
the head of the city gov eminent first
became interested in the subject of
n commission form or government loi
municipalities and since then he has
lost no opiortunity to gain additional
information concerning the beneficial
'workings of this modem and popular
form of city government Knowing
that Mr. Newman v. as much Interest-
ed in the proposed commission form
of government for ltishee. and that
be Is thoroughly informed of the muni
clpal problems to be encounteied
and Eolved In the successful govern
rnent of this city. The Hovlew yes
terday sent a representative to ask
.Mr. Newman to give his views on this
matter, which has now been taken up
by the "Warren District Commercial
club and the Business Men's Protect-h- e

association in this city.
Gives His Views

Mr. Newman consented to give his
views, but as a preface declared that
personally he had no further Interest
in the commission form of govern
ment further than to aist other citi
zens of nisbee in benefitting con-l- i

tions here If it was possible to do
so. He said he gave much hard worl.
to the city while he was mayor, and
had no desire to 1c personally con
nected with and system of city gov-

ernment, either new or old.
Mr. Newman said: "I take It that

the citizens of Wsbec desire the kind
of government that will bring the
best and most economical results and
be best adapted to local conditions.
That should be the desire of even-on- e

desiring the welfare of Hlsbee
"We lirst heard of a commission

form of government at Uatveston, af-

ter that city had been stricken by
:i tidal wave, and Hood and devasta-
tion confronted the people. The new
form of government was an Incident
to meet existing conditions. There
the entire city government was put
Into the hands of a commission com-
posed of the best business talent Ir.
the city It k.nd inrn
lory and beneficial that was decid-
ed to continue the experiment and
that is the system now, and
from which similar governments have
been established in many
throughout the country

Each Head of Department
"From my experience In the city

government, I that Bisbee can-
not afford to adopt the same system
as cities a that ho was a

to "hecor because the here
Is not sufficient to meet the expense.
Usually the commission form of gov
ernment means the employment of

five or more men with salaries
ranging from U,miT,a , to J2J100 per
annum, each commissioner be-

comes the head of one of the several
departments of government, and has
solo of that This would not
be suitable In Bisbee because hero
no qualified man would be willing to
undertake the management ot any de-

partment of the city for $1,200 or
even $1,500 per year Surely we

not undertake to pay or
five men $2,500

' 'To avoid this expense, my Idea
be to three commission-

ers at on an non-
partisan to be at all times sub-
ject to the recall, from among our
citizens who are because
of ability In handling of
such magnitude as will be encount-
ered by In caring for our rity
business. The compensation for the
commissioners should be a specified
amount for each monthly or semi-
monthly meeting, the maximum to
be $10.

Has General Supervision
"The duties of such a commission

should be to have general supervis-
ion direction of all matters per-
taining to the city yovernraent- -

commission would also act as a rlty
counsel In the passage of desirable
ordinances, one of them chosen
as mayor. 1 favor the appointment
by such a commission of a general
manager, to absolute control of
every department of tho city, em
powered to employ the required serv-

ice In department. Including the
present or tho city city
marshal, assessor, street commission
pr. police, scavenger service, etc
This eeneral manager woulr5 be held
responsible for every or cond'- -
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Iron Workers Executive Board
All ' Guilty Insists Prosecutor

r Mmr Eiic:irr rf- n '"ISJaa y

H. Davit and A.
(at the tcp), and H. W. Llllgleltner.
That tho executive board of tns

International Association of
and Structural Iron Workers deliber-
ately planned destruction ot
scores of bridges and bulldlnes in all
part of the country, not erected by
union labor. the contention of If. 3.
District Attorney Charles who
has charge of the government's pros-
ecution of the alleged dynamiters at
Indianapolis. Three of the more
prominent members of this board are

A. Cooleyr of New Orleans:
11. W. Llgleitner. of Denver, and
11. JL Da via. of 1,-.- Cboxter. Ta.

PROGRESSIVE IS

HEARD BY MANY

Congressional Candidate
Makes Fighting Speech
on Costello Lot in Bis- -

bee. Well Received

KEEPS HEAD HIGH

"There are two kinds of lawyers,"
said R. S. Fisher, progressive party
candidate congress, speaking to
a largo crowd on the Costello lot
Inst night. "One kind spends his
time complimenting the lawyers op-

posing him and is suave with the
vra found bo satlsfnc-- ! urt-- The other is every
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of i fighting man 1 try to be that
kind of a lawyer and you send me
to congress I will fight you.

Candidate also makes a
fighting speech. His voice some
what dulled by huakiness from out-of- -

door speaking but carried far by
his enthusiasm nnd his verbal vim
and Is clearly outlined by fighting
gestures Mr. is a lavvj er and

having population of 20.000 I before preacher and
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Fisher

led" by persons in the audience and
he lost his mental equilibrium when
certain persons in the audience ask-
ed to know.

"How about Perkins?"' an auditor
asked

Fisher said that ho would tane tho
Perkins' up later but tho
auditor insisted on being answered
and said "l will leave It to the
crowd "

Asks Foolish Question.
"Answer th" question," one man In

the crowd returned. Tho speaker
was visibly embarascd by the In-

terruption but laughingly passed off

the Incident by saying, "let me finish
and thm you may have a chance to
talk. The interested spectator" how-
ever would not subside and shouted,
"how about the steel trust, come
through fnend."

At this point a Bull Moosers from
nn front came back and there was a
heated colloouv with the Inqulsitlvo
person but passed off without trou- -

i

Mr. Fisher made a fighting speech.
He attacked Woodrow Wilson. Pres-

ident Taft. Governor Hunt, Henry
F. Asburst. Mark Smith. Tom Camp-

bell. Carl Hayden and others who are
In the political llm-llg- ht. He called

tlon created by the city government
and being engaged by the commis-
sion, he would bo subject to dismis-
sal when his service was unsatisfac-
tory.

System ic Business-Lik- e

'This is the system by rrhlch the
business of private capital is

nothing more or less. I bellevo
that when the government of cities
Tecelves as close attention and Is
carried on with the same care and
economy as the business of industrial
cornortlons or private capital, there
will be found a gteat saving to tho
taxpayers.

"But again I wish to say that such
a nM ran rnnuiunn win h? luunjvr vwaavv.v
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"I have closolr considered the mat-

ter of a salary for the proposed gen-

eral manager, to be named by the
commission, and believe that a highly
competent roan could be secured for
$3,000 or $3.G0O per annum, and that
the city could well afford to pay such
a salary for the assurance of a com-
petent, carerul and strictly buslnes1
administration of the cltv affair.
with results such as a private Indi-
vidual would expect who' nald a like
salary for management ot an Indus-
trial enterprise."

It ' putting tobasco in their political
soup " "AKhurst would take you up
to the top of San Francisco peak
which he has almost worn down by
his constant use of It and leave yon
there in the snow. Mark Smith has
broken the Ulp Van Winkle record.
Itlp slept twenty years under a treo
for nothing. Mark slept twenty
j ears on congress and gut pay for
If sarcastically for hU
Hayden, "of the soft and picas'
ant smile."

Talks of Silk Stocking.
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Personal Mention
i

E. re-

corder, in the
Tombstone yesterday afternoon
Is a at the Philadelphia

P. J. McCnllough returned
business to

Is lu
city Tombstone.

L. of was
registered at Copper
yesterday.

O. H. Dudley, of Metcalf,
was business In the ' city
yesterday.

H. K. R. of
Hereford in yesterday

W. R. ot

H

COCHISE COURT

CLEARS DOCKET

Business Disposed
in Superior Court Than

Since Organ-
ization 1882

MANY CASES CLEARED
K.

Oct. 12.
cords of the superior of Cochise

the act the
Leginnlng of Marcb,
litigation, Including criminal

disposed of In
the present administration of

Judge than any
since the organization of the

1882. is indeed a most
remarkable the is
taken Into consideration that Usidis
disposing of the aforementioned
ness, the work of the old

couit system, abolished
statehood. Is

upon the superior
shoulders, and it can be
the probate business of Cochise cour

Is more volumnious than anv
other subdivision of

Court Is Very
Although of

and are filed with
the clerk the superior court, the
samq are upon the

of as rapidly possible by
the presiding who clear-In- g

the calendar now cases,
is healing and

left over tho old
remained

upon the S'tt
ter went

calendar 2, recently
that are In the

neighborhood of hundred civil
cases mow ,penIIng upon the civil
docket, probate matters,

of cases, ore

the organization of tho su-
perior court In
ty. the neighborhood of two hun-
dred and matters, both civil
criminal, have of.

fifty cases are unde-
cided, Is a remark- -

He referred to ab,e record and
pedal

County
County Attorney Y and

his Alexander Murray, have
tho school teacher o' ,n

who never did herore superior in
nectin trying of criminalbar .o smoke a cigar

ette and has mind high that' faEe8 during past term of court,
has such people actions against alleged

defendants go trial
with who "associated with day f,et- - besides having all

in short grass ef?a7 witnesses
Spanlsh-America- n war, cI'ml1na"ng delay,

in and earned thi bas.often be? n occasioned dur-nam- e
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Perkins said that W. Per-
kins coun-
try who placed

before almighty dollar"
Fisher also advocated recall
Judges. "Before a

of hav-1n- s

haloes around their heads
know that they made

kind earth are.
fact they a whole mud-JIe- r

than average is."
Would Use Recall.

this Fisher
that apply the recall
Judges state

because their election

"What Roosevelt say about
Arizona Phoenix?"
asked

"Aw. urf,"
evidently tired of Interrupted,
"take your mouth

and It" And Inquis-

itor closed
his speech Flshei
announce that a

congress tho support
hearers.

Judge Owen Murphy, county
arrived city from

and
guest hotel.

has frorj
a trip San Diego and oth-
er Crti'.rornis tsTvns.

Deputy Sheriff AHIo Howe the
from

Jesse Flagstaff
the Queen hotel

Ariz
a visitor

Fletcher and Cllne
were the city

Chambers Safford
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(By Oscar Goll)
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WANTSALLVOTERSTO

RE61STERTHEHSELVES

Lowell Democrat Has Ar-

ranged Novel Plan for
Casters of Ballots

A well known Lowell democrat has
hit upon a novel Idea to secure a
complete registration of voters. Like
all movements worth while. It neces-
sitates the of the worn
en or the district. The man wno
makes the suggesUon points out that
the women are particularly interestel
In getting out a large vote, as thc
equal suffrage amendment to tho
state constitution Is to be voted on
at thc coming election.

The Idea Is this: for every wife or
mother or sister of a voter to tie a
string around his finger Monday morn
ing before he leaves home, so that
he will be reminded to register when
he gets down town.

Will Never Remove String
The man does not live who will

ruthlessly tear from his finger a string
that has been tied around It by hU
wife to prevent him from forgetting
something, and he will not remove It
until he has affixed bis name three
times the registration affidavit.

If every woman in the district will
cooperate In carrying out tho Low
ell politician's idea, every man in thc
varren district who his not yet reg-
istered will register Monday morning,
and Cochise county will ro'l up the
biggest vote In Its history on election
day. After the women get the bal-

lot. It won't make so much difference
whether the men register and vote
or not, for the women will then to
able to do the voting for the farallv.

Idea May Be Carried Further
The Idea of the Lowelllte may be

carried further, and the string tied
on His finger on election day may bo
such as to get out a big vote. It Is
a waste of time, however, to suggest
extensions of the Idea to the women,
as they will probably apply feminine
Ingenuity to the Idea, and a "votes-for-wome-

tag to tho string.
Monday is the last day of registra-

tion, and the man who does not reg-
ister will bo in the same class on
election day as a speechless man at
a sangerbund.

yesterday in the city, as a guest at
the Copper Queen hotel.

J. J. Johnson and Mike Roach of
1'hoenlx arc registered at the
delphia hotel. .
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Fail to visit our store this
if

week. Fresh goods are
arriving daily and we want vou to

them before makiner mirchase.
Our work room is under the supervision of a

fcompetent trimmer, thus insuring satisfaction
m the fullest detail.

--

-.

W

Wi

The Bon Ton
Millinery

Higgins Stop2
Tombstone Canyon

HAVE YOU PROTECTED YOUR HOME
With Fire Insurance? Any day now that rat may get into the match box or those
'Kids' of yours may get into mischief and start things to going up in smoke or that
neighbor's house-ma- y burn and make rather uncomfortable whether yours
catches or not, so

BE ON THE SAFE SIDE
and insure your home in one of our MILLION DOLLAR FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES. We do not write insurance smaller companies than this.

FIRE INSURANCE is cheaper now than ever before in the history of Ari-
zona and we are on the job and can you the lowest rates possible in
keeping with good insurance, and REMEMBER that OURS are 'the BIG,
STRONG COMPANIES.

Come and have talk with us. We will be glad to give you any informa-
tion you want on the subject.

HAIGLER
THE REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR RENT AND SALF:- -

pose of then list it with us.
FIRE. PLATE GLASS

WITH US. DROP AND US AT PLACE IN

JUST FROM DEPOT

PHONE 76 PHONE 76

See our line of collars,
aprons, auto caps

and and
bags. Also hair or-

naments, vanity
etc. All new goods.

MC

BEAUTY SHOP

E CULTURE

ARIZONA ALL

about Arizona as a fruit coun-try- ,

the most ardent 'booster of the
state surely does not fully realize the
true worth of the soil In this regard.
This was brought to thc mind of the
writer this while and
tasting some of the tokay grapes rais
ed on the residence lots of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lovln. in

They are the finest grapes
ono could ever hope to sec. Picking
a bunch of Jthts fruit from a water pall
which was 'full of them, It was found
to weigh nearly one and one-hal- f

pounds, and to have the most delicious
taste imaginable. Mr. Lovln has an
abundance, of these grapes on blJ
place, and 'is selling yilte a
He-I- s one of the popular on

Southwestern..
And. by the way. Mrs. is one
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INSURANCE MAN
-- If you have pioperty that you to

AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE ARE SPECIALTIES
IN THE HANDIEST BISBEE

ACROSS THE

HAIGLERS

bows,
vails. Hand

mesh
cases,

DONALD'S

BEATS

Talk

morning ylewing

Douglas.
actually

quantity.
engineers

the,
Lovln

AND

wish dis- -

SEE

Oar Busmess
Is growing daily but there
is still room for more We
invite you to be numbered
among our patrons

THE MAZE GAFE
J. R, PILLOW, Prop.

We Will
Dye For You
Wo mean just what we sayv
We can dye your old tan.
Elk-hid- or any other Col-

ored Shoes and make them
black. Bring your old tan
shoes down this week. Re-

pairing neatly done.

Electric Shoe Shop
Main St,

Jas. Temby, Prop.
Wm. Caley, Mgr.
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She vote, but says vhe Is heart
and soul for the and
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two big, round to the
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BRUCE PERLEY has removed his FIRE INSURANCE

OFFICE Room Maze BIdg.

ardent supporters Wil-

son Marshall Douglas.
cannot

democratic ticket,
herself voluntarily donateJ

dollars campaign
which being raised

4 I

NOTICE.

Don't forget the benefit dance given
by the Upper Lowell firemen on Sat
urday, Oct. 19. Come one, come alL
Admission JI.QO, ladles free. Bren-nen- 's

orchestra. 63
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